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iBLEPULWAYSJOWyESUND MAKE IT BETTER EVERY DAY
LvtADVUllTISLNa In Tlio TIMJJS
f"' ... .... ... Tlnjil T7a tt, "In

uUI ul ""
(,0 Mnrkct" Effectively!

will put the faoU nbout your
II . . .1- .- .. K oil ll..

SPt'arfl" in town. And If
L'IB" f hnm who oucrhf fn
,Uer4 r..n ViT in"" "'am .

Established In 1878
n.q Tlio Coast Mull

ISIS IN lllBl RElOLT:

Lcirfpnt Gomez Has Sent His

Principal General Against
tnc Heucis.

KITED STATES KEEPS
CLUbt WAIUH UN II

Send Number of Small
ri;.(.flle In nnnrtpr Pnintc- -

I) As Precaution. '

Associated Prosa to Cooa Day
Tim C8j

HAVANA, May 31 Tlio govorn- -
t rlpclarcu touay n mm no iiuwb

like negro insurroctlon nnd does
cipcct any important movomoni

111 tonight or tomorrow. No word
. hMn received noro or mo
I'M of Amorlcan nmrlnoa from

Gunboat rnaucau at uaiquiri
S

re property of tlio Spanish-Am- -
(cia Mining company is reported
tsiebccn dostroyod by insurgents.

Piducah loft uuantnnnmo last
kit for Dnl(ulrl.

Auoclatod Press to Cooa Bay
Times.)

lUSillNGTON, May 31 Tlio ari-

l of General Montengudo at tho
let t commnndor-ln-chlo- f of ' tho
kin Federal forcos Is bolng cIobo
lutcbod no re. ins success or
Burt Is expected to forenst tho
;ity of tho fcdornl govornmont to
, wltb tlio Rltuation. tiliouid tho

Kl bands contlnuo to nttnek for--
i property, It la posslblo tho unl- -

iSulos will send a floet of small
toll to vnrlotm points bordering
I the rebel zono to lmvo marines
I bud for Immedlato action.
Ufact ttuit tlio rcliol lenders In

ipreient Ciilinn rovolutlou nro ts

for proporty taken In tho
e of Estnnoz Is hollo vod noro to
licilc thut tho movoment Is a well

sited nml an oarnoHt one. Posl- -
uiurances lmvo boon received
tho Cuban govornmont that n

i of Cuban troops has boon sent
urdthe proporty of tlio SpnnlHh- -

lerican Mining company nt Dal- -
on tno south coast of Orlonto,

rOuantannmo.

BOAT IS OVERDUE

fehnh Had Not Yot Itcached Dcfl
tlnatlon Early Today

Associatod Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

SANTIAGO, May 31 Tho Amor
itsDDoat raducah which was ox- -

I'M to nrrlvo this morninir nt
1lri with a dotachmont of mar

ls bid not boon rnnnrtml nrrlvlnp'
10:30 o'clock.

CRISIS IN DEVOLUTION

kitloa hi Mexican Rebel HanlctrH
Critical.

Associatod Prosa to The Cooa
Day Times.)

ft'AREZ, Mox., May 31. Privnto
bmutlon reirnrdlnir fhn sltiinflnn
M Chihuahua says it Is critical
F thlt annrnllnnBlnn for fhn nnfntv
Americans In tlio robol zono Is folt.

pas scarcity of nmmunltlon In thor railKs nnil thn rnnnntmnnt
Fred up against tho Unltod Stntos
' ' embargo on tho exportation

ns, a crisis has boon reached in
revolution.

'WPS COIi. UOOSEVEIiT

r Governor Hnwley of Indiana
Tmilki llllll ltn,.nn..u

J Associated Press to Tho Coos
uay Times.)

luANTA. f!n Mn.r 11 ni,- -
J'ag coi. Roosevelt as' a "bung

rurmer Govornor Frank
iDdlann. gntij tmf i.n.i

held tho presldoncy during
fWTelt crisis and boon backed

nnm, .! ...,., I.A
'Id havo iinv.0t,.i .i... :'....

JT Bar. Tl O Wmni'li ll'im ixn.lr.
'uicniQ ,M,nU 1 ,. ..,.. ...

ra"n, "Resolved. Thnt tii rinito.i

F
mi?m, necesalty of equipping

Wt sCh a naval forco
Colff,.rncefo', would bo out of

I
IS

hker Clark" Losm' 9.000 In De- -

h AmamTV.1 """cation.
wcl8ted Press to Coos Bay

.N'Eu- - T'mes.)
'mL ;nK' May 31 Hampton's

Mthe t, susPended publication
1 OnDe. n"mbor will not ba

wi th l080r8 la tho maga-- H

t'hnvSkfr Chaml) Clark, who is
"avejnvested $4000 in It.
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BUI BHIDGES

BEHIND THEffl

Retreating Mexican Rebels
Made Progress of Federal

Army Difficult.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
EL PASO, Tex.. May 31. Tlio nil.

ynnco gunrd of tho Mexican fodorato
mis readied a point f vo mil smith
of Santa Rosalia nnd 100 miles south
of Chihuahua, according to tele-
grams received today from aonornl
Iluorta. Prospects of a battle for at
loaBt n week nro romoto, as tho north-
ward path of tho fcdornla Is tem-
porarily blocked by burned bridges.
Tho ndvnnco from Jlminoz, now tho
fcdcrul base, was made under trying
difficulties, 25 miles of track having
been torn up by tho rotrontlng rebctw.
Evory brldgo and culvort was de-
stroyed by dynamite and fire, aon-
ornl IIuerln'H quarters aro In Jlmi
noz.

CONFER Willi HEliELS

U, S. to Ascertain Who U Responsible
for liifluiumnfory Articles.

(Dy Associatod Press to Coos Day
Tim tit.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 31.
American Consur Lotchor, at Chllniu-hua- ,

hns been Instructed by tho State
Dopnrtment to tnko up with General
Orozco, tho robol lender, tho Inflam-
matory nrtlclcs which have boon com
ing from tho robots becnuso of tlio

of tho United Stntos In not al
lowing arms nnd ammunition to crosi
tho International boundary lino.
Lotchor will consult with Orozco to
dotermlno whether tho articles woro
Inspired. He Is directed to ropnrt Im-

mediately tho result of his Investiga-
tion. Tho American Consul nt Juarez
reports an incronslng rosontment on
tho part of robots thoro toward
Amorlcnnu.

HOTEL STRIKE

IS

All Union Cooks and Waiters in

New York City May be
Called Out.

(Dy Associatod Pros to Coos Day
Tlmos..

NEW YORK, May 31 Now York
faces today a possible strlko of every
union wnltor and cook In tho city.
Two thousand waiters from tho doz- -

on famous hotels and restaurants
nro now on Ktrlko nnd unless they
win tho light for hlghor wages, short-o- r

hours and recognition of tholr
union within twenty-fou- r hours,
tholr lendors linvo promised a gen-o-

wnlkout. Tho ordor would
affect hundreds of restaurants and
"quick lunch" establishments. Ap-

proximately ono thousand negroos
nro In rondlness to bo brought In to
break tho strlko. tho principal hotel
manneors say. Negroes aro ulroady

.working as strikebreakers In some
hotels,

CLASH OVER OPEN SHOP

London Dock Slrlko May Spread
Throughout Enginiui

tond Pear?r"JB" "7,"!(Dy Associated' Press to Coos Day

MAQAZiyis SUSPENDED

JrMl,"R.

?rYJlAT
STAFFORD'S

Time )

LONDON, May 31 Tho open or
nincn.i Binn Is tho crux of tho dis

no sign uiu "i'iw. -- --

sent to ts from
their employment or that tho str ke
leaders will ngreo to permit union
men to work along sldo

A Joint committee called
tho government today provod

fiasco. Not a single employer put In
Tlio Eovuruun.-m-

,

dnnger that tho strlko may bocomo

a national affair has not yet passed,

OLD RANK

Private Institution at Rath, X. Y.,

Suspends IJuslness
(Ry Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times)
ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 31

The Geo. Hollock Dank at Bath

closed 11s uooib i(. j
ttm 1700.000 and asseU bo-- 1

to exceed liabilities. ne
Sank has beon in business since

1849.

(Dy
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are dull in San
On the bum in New

Kalher punk in
Famed for pork and

On the hog in Kansas City,
While in arc

And up in
That the times are hard.

Not much doing
It's tho same by

Coin don't rattle in Scattlo
As it did in days of yore.

Jobs arc scarce around
All

And there's very little
In the

a howl now from
Los and San too.

In
here's but little work to do.

In tho face of all these rumors
It seems not amiss to say :

That if now of
Better stick to old Coos Bay.

M

Tells of oy
in

Trial. '

(Dy Pross to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

LOS May 31. "Dor,
thoy on to us." Theso woro the
words Claronco 8. Darrow uttorod to

Dort a moment beforo
tho lattcr'a arrost, Novombor 28,
1911, for tho brlbory of George N.

according to Franklin
testimony at tho trial of Claronco
Darrow today. Just prior to this

Franklin testified that
Dnrrow had given hi in tho
which was to havo been glvon Lock-woo- d

for his vote of "not guilty" in
tho trlnl of James D.
Franklin testified as to tho various

nlleges had with
narrow tho $4000 which

alleged was to bo paid over to
Lockwood and told of his first meet-
ing with C. E. White, whom lib hnd
selected as tho
Lonlcwood bribe monoy. Aftor ho

had told Q

of
Great in

by Taft.
Pross

Times.)
to Coos Day

D. C, May

i.. .miArnmAnl olrplnn nnd esnocially

pute In dock strlko. Thoro
. a!. !. AinnlnPAra willnun
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aby
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BETTER STICK TO
OLD COOS BAY

Tilings Francisco,
Orleans;

cultured Boston,
codfish, beans;

Spokai.e things jarred,
they're kicking Portland

mighty

Tacoma.
Astoria's shore;

Grays Harbor,
through "Washington it's-still- ,

doing,
Aberdeen sawmill.

There's Bcllingham,
Angeles Diego,

Hoquiam, money's limited

you're-- thinking leaving,

L
GIVES TESTIMONY AGAINST JARROW

Former McNamara Detective
Schemes worked

Defense Noted Dynamit-

ing

Associatod

ANOELES,

Franklin,

Lockwood,

Btatomont,

McNamara.

conversations
regarding

"stakoholdor"

whlte.wnnt, Xa""!igY'U3i

to ho Bald White doclarod "My
God, nort, would not trust Gcorfcu

ns. far as you could
by tho tall."

Press to Coos
Day Tlmos.)

LOS May 31. In tho
Darrow trial today, .Hurt II. Frank
lin, notcctivo for tho dcfonBo In tho
McNamara case, testified that persons
drawn ns Jurors In tho McNamara
trial who woro not friend
ly to tho woro given notlco
In tlmo to ovado eorvlco.

''I sent to tho
of thoso drawn," toatlflod
"nnd thoy Instructed

up tho men
notify thorn that thoy had boon drawn
as Jurors In tho and
to toll them If did not wish to
sorve thoy could loavo town, as per-
sonal sorvlco won

Franklin then resumed his story of
tho botwoon himself nnd
Georgo N. tho

allegod to havo been bribed by
Dnrrow In upon which
ho is bolng tried. In tho
Lockwood Is roforrod to ns "a

drawn and quallflod Juror" in

UIGR TRIBUTE RECORD BROKEN

PAIO WRIGHT IN AUTO RACE

Death Noted Aviator Causes
Regret Washington
Praised

Associated

WASHINGTON,

neigh-
borhoods

De Loses $20,000
Acci-- 1

dent
SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis, May 31
With only flvo miles to go nnd still

lending tho raco a margin, Do
Palma In Morcodes got Into troublo

In tho Bignnl corps of tho army, and Dawson, In 'a National shot to
found was over tho! tho front winning tho bis auto raco

the

news of tho death of Wilbur Wright' nn,i tll0 $20,000 first prlzo monoy
Ills with tho , afternoon.

'8ovornmont in tho early days of aero-- 1 Tetzlaff In a Flat was second.
. nnrMnninrir ! Hughes In a Mercor was third. Daw-pla- ne

dove opmor t was J , 6h 2 , 6
close. Wl'A,'.Bln?g')"C0ltrt.. Dawson's average speed was 78.72
nisi comiui-- i ""- - ," miles an hour against Harroun's
ment for an aeroplane teurunrj, . pi
mm? The first military .. - .. . - .v -- -- ,. wo raima mnuo juu muos in a nr.,
,nthh.n?r,fr ttf SteteS was'43 mln.. 21 sec. beating Harroun's

lndl900. I time, last year 18.04, Ills average
uibv . . ,0,i thn speed was 80.GU miles per hour.

S" hni.tted a fresh proposal l.". 4" 'V non.resa to Only twelve cars were on tho track
""""-.- . . .,, ".""-..- ' ,..,i,' ,.

consmeruiiu" m ...- -. -- -- nnu iu oiumci, w.

CLOSED

-- v-

1

vllle. and who had frequently been
fly, the rig

statement: am that tho
oHinr new

., .,,!,. la rtnnri nnil that has

with and

do,
I

a bull

(Dy The

a

my

woro
call by nnd

caso

tho

as of

by big
a

pro- -

n

Palma tho
lap, all within tho money.

Do Palma had his lead
to four laps ho his
four mllo in or

than
not been to llva to see tho Do Raima's average was 80.9
wonderful development that Is sure an A was second and
te follow along the line., a Flat at the four hundred mile
-- mm, hn tnirt down. Ho deserves to
stand Fulton, Stephenson

Special CANDY at STAF-

FORD'S Saturday and
NOUGAT FOOD 35 cents

POUND.

Lockwood throw

Associatod

ANGELES.

considered
defonso,

operatives

Frnnklln,
to tolophono

McNamara
they

roqulrod."

negotiations
Lockwood, prospoctlvo

Juror
Indictment

indictment
regu-

larly

Palma
Prize Result

Near Finish.

sorrow expressed

yesterdny. connection yesterday

aoroplano;

nnnearanco.

when De completed 158th
making

Increased
when completed

hundredth 4:46:24
better Harroun's tlmo.

permitted miles
hour. National

primary third
mark.

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE
Save your money. Seo our window
PEOPLE'S STORE.

RAND DANCE EAGLES' HALL,
Saturday night, June 1. Doa't miss it,

Consolidation of Times, Const .Mall n 979
mid Hny Advertiser. ' '

ROOSEVELT C01IIIE REFUSED

EM SEATS li CONVENTION

NO COMPROMISE

FOR ROOSEVELT

Declares That Taft Must Not be
Allowed One of Ohio's Dele- -

gates-at-Larg- e.

(Dy Associatod Pross to Tho Coos
Times.)

NEW VQDK, May 31 Tho sug-
gestion of n compromlso botweon
Taft and Doosovolt forces at tho
Ohio convention which Is to elect six
dolegates-at-larg- o was donouncod to-d- ay

by Col. RoosovoU. In a tclo-grn- in

to Wnltor I Drown, his Ohio
mnnngor, Col. RoosovoU among oth-
er things said: "Any nttompt to so-cu- ro

him (Taft) so much as ono
from Ohio is commit

ting an act or troachory to tho peo-
ple Any ono who condonos or ap-
proves such an act Is condoning nnd
approving iroacnory."

RHODE ISLAND PRIMARIES

DcmocrittH There KxpronN IYvfemico
of Tlirco CnndldntcN

(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Tho Coos
Times.)

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Mnv 31
Tho llrst domouratlo presidential prl- -
innry in huh siaio is Doing hold to- -
uuy wiion mo voters win express
their cholco of throo candidates
Clnrk, Harmon and Wilson. Tho
Inttor is tho only candidate for tho
presidency who appeared In Rhodo
Islnnd during tho campaign.

1IOOST FOR ALASKA

Legislative Aftfiemhly for That Hoc- -
tlon Is Urged.

(Dy Associated I'rosw to Tho Coua
Time.)

WA8HINOTON, MBy 31 GlfTord
Pluchot, Dolegnto Wlokorahnm of
Alaska and others today advocated
boforo tho Senate Commlttco on ter
ritories tho pnssago of tho Hoiiho bill
creating n leglslatlvo assembly In AI
nska.

FEDERAL GRAND

JURY TO PROBE

Attorney General Wickersham
Authorizes Investigation

of I. W. W.
Associatod PrcsB to Tho Coos

Day Tlmos.)
WASHINGTON, May 31 Attor-

ney Gonoral Wlokorsham has author-
ized a federal grand Jury Inquiry at
San HIpL'n. Onllfnrnln. Into tlio ncllv.
ltlos 'For

comniuioo.' bo
to an appoal from city authorl
ties.

Tho San Diego appoal chargod
offondod Am-n',n- K

erlcan neutrality by atatemonta re
gardlng Tho Unltod
attorney nt Los Angoles has been
given authority to lay tho mattor bo-

foro grand Jury nt San Dlogo.
Tho Department of Justico asldo
from tho protest of San Diego

authorities has beon watching
tho situation for weeks.

SENATE PASSES

8-HO-
UR BILL

Prevent Workmen Labor
ing More Than That Time

on Government Jobs.
Associatod Press to Coos

Times.)
WASHINGTON, May 31.--.

Senato today passed by a voto of
45 to 11, the Houso eight-hou- r bill.
It requires overy contract mnao
In which tho United States Is a pari,
shall contain provision that no me-
chanic or laborer shall bo pormltted
to work more than eight hours in any
one day.

Special CANDY BALK at STAF
FORD'S Saturday and Sunday. Honey
NOUtiAT and ANGEL FOOD 3ft cents
PER POUND.

WANT ADVERTISING In Tlio TIMEirf
Will Keep the Income from Yow
Furnished Rooms from Lapsing!
YOU cnn really help thd family

revenues by renting few furnished
rooms nnd, It you know how and
when to uso tlio classified column,
you may kocp that little extra Income
ns "steady na a clock."
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Col. New Turns Down Special
Request From Senator

Dixon for 250.

CAUSES FURORE IN
REPUBLICAN CIRCLES

New Questions Senator Dixon's
Veracity Dixon May Ap-

peal to Committee.

DIXON MAY APPEAL I
IX) THE COMMITTEE

Dy Associated Pross
CHICAGO, May 31 Sonntor

Josoph Dixon, cntnpnlgn mnna- -
ROr for Col. RoOSOVolt. mnv ntrn' A
his demand for 2G0 tlckots In
tho republican national convon- -
tlon beforo tho National Com
mlttco of tho pnrty when that'body moots Juno sixth In Chi- -
cngo. This courso was Indlcn- -
ted today when it botfnmo
known mombors of tho Na- -'
tlonal commlttco had rocolvod
long tolcgrnms from Dixon pro-- ftesting ngalnBt tho action of"
chairman Now of tho sub-corn- -

mlttco on arrangomontu for
tho convention In rnftminir h.'akotB. Now has recetvod tolo- -'
grams from now momborB of'
tho nntlonnl commlttoo plodg--
Ing tholr Bupport In nny dlspos- -
tlon ho may mako of tho con- -
vontlon ticket controversy.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

CHICAGO. May 31 Cotnnn! NnW
chairman of tho on ar-rangements for tho Nntlonnl ropuqli
cnn convention yesterday rocolvcd nroquost from Sonator Dixon, head of
tho .Roosevelt commlttco, for 2GO
tlckotn to tho National convention forIbo Roosovolt Nntlonnl commlttoo.
Ho ropllcd that th commlttoo would
bo unnblo to grant tho request. Col.
Now explains that In other convon.
lions tho Nntlonnl commlttoo had nav- -
er roeOKnlzcd tho rnnillilnlnn In lt.au.

ting tlckots of admission. Fouryears ago, 150 tickets woro given Col.
I Roosovolt nnd nlno woro Issued to

Taft. TJiIb yoar tho commlttoo Iunarranged ISO tlckotn to i.n ,.u.n
Taft for tho uso of his frlondn. pabl-n- ot

officers, and govornmont officialand no provision Is mndo for tho sup-
porters of tho candldncy of Col.
Roosovelt.

CAUSES niG HT1K

QoloiuI Niy Denied Senator Dixon
Statement About Mn.;er.

(Dy Associatod Pross to Coos Doy
Times.)

CHICAGO, III., May 31 Tho tick.ot tangle continued to furnish' oxclrw-nio-nt

at tho republican Nntlonnl mn.
vontlon hondquartora today. A donlnl
oi onnior uixon'g stntomont that J10
had asked for tickets for RoosovoU'm
personal ubo nnd hnd boon rofusod
was mndo by Colonol Hnrry 8. Now--

,

chnlrinnn of tho on 'ar-
rangements for tho convention.

"I wish to dony Senator Dixon'spublic statement that ho nskod for
2C0 tickets to tho convention for tho
personal uso or itoosovelt," snld Col.
Now. "Tho telegram remlvnii fmm

of the Industrial Workers of tho I '?'xon ron! uso of Roosovolt Na
World. This action was In response """' 1 don't want to

tho

Tho

Tho

in ot boon
discourteous to Col. Roosovolt or any

dlstlncnlnhnil Htl?mi T..

that tho I. W. W. had D'xon's request, I simply fol- -

Mexico. States

tho

tho
local

several

D. C,

that

a

a

that

I

rut mo position nnving

OtllOr .?- -

V...VU uiu iiiuuuuiii UHiniiiiHlM'ii oy
my predeceBsors In tho National coin-mltt- co

nnd carrying out tho rulo that
no tickets shall bo ullolod to tho man-ngo- rs

of presidential candldntos.
"If Col. Roosovolt should mako ap-

plication for a roasonnblo number of
tickets for his own uso for his family
or for porsonal friends, ho would got
thorn."

Col. Now Bald ho hnd .'ofiiBod ap-
plications for tickets from Ln Fol-lotto- 's

and Taft's campaign managers
nnd "nil presidential candidates aro
being treated nllko In this mntter.
Taft has beon allotted 1B0 tlckots as
President of tho United Stntos for tho
ubo of hlmsolf, his family, officials
nnd foreign dlplomnts. This equr-tes- y

Is ono which hns always beon ex-
tended by the National rommlttco to
republican Presidents."

ROOSEVELT NOT GOING
Declares Ho Will Not Attend Chicago

Convention.
(Dy Assqclatod Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
NEW YORK, May 31 Col. Rooso-

volt said today that tho reports that
ho Intended to go to tho Chicago con-
vention wore a fake.

Dig hit Sweeping tho country
Just out "THE WRECK OF THE
TITANIC."

A descriptive Piano coiiiifisltlaii,
"My SMectheart Went Down With

the Ship."
A beautiful song, Inspired by the

wreck of the Titanic. ConiQ and In-
spect these hits and leavo your order

16 cents tho copy. A complete lino
of the popular 10c music In stock.
PEOPLE'S STORK.
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